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City Councils- held an adjourned 'meeting

last "sonic& Feb, 4th, for the purpose of eon-
sidering the Appropiiation Oratanos, melt",
ink the Obeid report of the City Controller,
eto.;;eto. . . • -

In &feet,ptesenY--Messrs. Allen, Niger,
• •

Brown; Dickson, Damn, Morrow, Miller,
McMillan, Meearthy, Phillips, Quinn, Iteed,,Bali,. Thompson,Ward aia...ProsidentMo.daisy.Absent.Mesars. Lefton and Wills.

Mr.Brown, of the Fourth ward,not haling
been present at- the organisation of the new
Connelly, stated that heballot yet taken the
oath of °Bice, which wee.duly adrithilstsred
by the .President. • ... , -

• The minutes ofprevious meetings were read
President McAuley presented the volition

of L. D.' Volgt•Or 110., silting fora rednetion
of badman tax. Reform& to Finance Com-
mittee,-with power to set. la0.0. laid on
the table. • --

The 'Secretary of the 'Board of Onwrdians,
Me...B.Or.tune; notified Councils that the term
of .offiee of Messrs. J. T. Kincaid and Jack-sonDuncan:had expired. Communication

Mr. Ward presented petition of citizens of
the Sixth, Ward, asking -for the erection of
three public lamps -on Crawford street one
on the earner of Wylie and Crawford, and
twobetween Wylie and _Centre avenue. 'Re-
ferred DiGis Cominittce.

Mr., Morrow-::presented a reinonstranee, -
slpied_AtrJeitisens of the Second Ward,
*gainst the preposed grade of Try street.
Referred to Street Committee.

-On motion 'othir.:Berger, Mr. J. T. Kin-
caid was unanimously re-elected -Ili a member
of the Board of Guardians.

On motion of -Mt..Morrow, Mr. George B.
Jones wins unanimously chosen as a member
of the Board of Guardians.
• Mr. Miller, from the Special Committee to
Whim was referred the communication from
the St. ChlrStreet Bridge Company, relative
to danger from tire from coal oil, submitted a
report, recommending the adoption of an or-
dinance which they had prepared. The Com-
mitteeengirded that a kindred danger el-
ide;and !wady to be,enhanced, from the
mud accumulation of -oil within the heart of
the city—a subject presenting great difficul-
ties, pollee and commercial, andden:miffing
the'grave and promptconsideration of Conn-
ell'. 'Report accepted.

The ordinance, surresentedby the Commit-
tee, was taken up. Itprovides that after the

day of it shall notbe lawful for any
hpeereon to land' potrolum, carbon coal

close
vessels,
in thecity, in bulk , or otherwi se
vassals, under a penalty offifty dollen: The
wharfage shell bo one cent per barrel, and the
additional sum of two cents per barrel for
every ;twrioty-four bolus the same shall be
_mitered to remain on the wharf after thefirst
forty-eight hours. And further, that it shall
not be lawful to land any crude petroleum or
carbon' oil on-the 'Monongahela wharf, be-

lween Ferry street and the—Mononga hole
bridts. and: that for each infraction of this
provision the offendershall pay a penalty of
twentj-fiet.dollars.

- The ordigance passed toa second reading,
when Mr. Thompson moved that theblanks be
tilled by the insertion of the ." first " day of

March.": -Agreed to.
' 'Mr. Duncan offered an amendment,' prohib-
Bing the 'landing of oil on the Allegheny

hiwharf, between arbury and Wayne streets.
Mr. Brown offered as an amendment the

following—"That in no case shall any oil
Landed' in barrels, or other vessels, remain

- up,vn the;wharffor a longer period than three

Mr:Duncan withdrew-his- amendment, and
!Omitted- another, presenting the -landing
'anditi4l44rOrffirelledn'thentkrliadts;--

--. Mni-Diekeon moved: tbat the oonalderation
ofthe ordinances be postponed for the present.

The Appropriation ordinance for 1882, as
passed in CommonCouncil, wart taken up and

On motion of Mr. Merger, the action of
Common Council was concurred in.

Mr: Quinn offered the following, -which was
, 'adopted:

Beedeed, That the-Controller be authorized
tofortify a warrant on the City Treasurer in

.favor of O'Neill, Noonan k Crowley ; for
$l9l 18, for, grading the .cross - streets on
Washington meet, and charge Appropriation

Mr.McAuley, (Mr. Morrow in the Chair,
affered:,.the following preamble 'and resol es
tione, which.ware adopted:

TheLogialature of the Common•

weatah ofPennsylvania, unknown to the vast
majority ofthe citizens ofAllegheny county,
crested the office ofInspector of Liquors for

; MAR,rusty ; and, whereas, said °Mee has
•••'•-=been filled by the appointment of the only in-
`ffividuatknown -to any member of these COlM-

haring favored the creation of the of-
, Roe tat. which he bas. been appointed; and,

• Authoress, the erratical of the functions of
-Ws °Mee interfere meet seriously with the
righti andrevenues of the city ofPittsburgh,

• mi.thent, in any manner, benetitting any other-
citizen of the city or county, inasmuch as the
itald•lnspeetorpockets all of the fees of his
ogles, whilst the city receives tioo-rhirds of
the fees charged by the City aliases. There-

, Jlemlateti;That the creation of the office of
• Impostor:of Liquors for Allegheny county,

-̀wasithotigilsodoubt ustintentionallyjan out-
, ..rage Upon therights andrevenuer of the city,

and that saidothoo should be:abolished.
'-• • -ftisoteed, • That our Senatorsand Itepresen-
utiles at Harrisburg be mad are hereby re-

- arestod to use everyhonorable effort to have
said law ipoedily sepealed.

•••• Riwker4 That the clerks of council, be in-
structed to forward a copy of these-resolutions

each ofour Senators and Representatives.
• • • -The aboratiction was not reached in C. C.

Morrow.called up. the &aft of a pro-
'Assail:l6ly to enable the city of

Muth to 'compromise. with the holders
--•••••-•ef certain raillead bonds, together with the

resolution approving the same, and directing
Clerks of Councils to foward copies to our

• ; Hesatort andRepresentatives at Harrisburg.
After the.proposed act bad been read, Mr.

- • • 31aCaraty moved to lay Yvon the table, which
f:'••;";eras net agreed to. • • •

-.onittotionof Mr. Berger Connell adjourned.
sa• c oatiaota Camila, present; ail the mem-

, bews-tamarpt Mauro.Staysly-and Zellhofer.
•Prayer by' Mr: Carroll.: Minutei of Mit

..-...:`nieetingread and approved. •
ThePresident -read* communication from

Rim George Fortune, clerk of the amardiansof:the Poor, stating that the term of. Messrs.
Halitort• and Fulton; as Guardians,bad ex-

iled./• • -
motion, Council proceeded to elect two

rowans to-111 the vacancy,and Mr. James
Rabb aid Mr.Dairld'Hutchinscoi were duly
elected

Mr. Holmes presented the annital estimates
of the Receipts and litipenditured for 1862, as

• Catellouaa's Orrice,
- • 'llissatato*; January, 31,1881. j

• To tie Stied and ,Coatetos Comasitaof Lis City_

. .

Hisiadmils t—ln socierdanee with the law,
Ilearelith Small& 'an -estimate of the re.

,

.oelpts' and earradittires. for, the, fiscal year,
. .

February' let, praximo.
or • aacairis.
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1,200 00
799 70

1,939 70

...

4-41re Enema and Hose.._... 9,400.00
677 82

10,037 82
17,000 00

' =drawn 1192 61

6—Water Works.--
Balsam =drawn

7--Streela
Balanceundrairn.

Lighting.

12,000 00
2,611 20

15,211 "b)

........160 47

9-Diamond 1,603 00
114/4nee undrawn....—...:. 1,407: 62

10—kationahala
Balsa°, =drawn...

2,907 52
.-. 1,144 ES

644 58, , •

.11—AlleglianyWhtf....„....„-.. 1,000 00
3

'indrawn. ...... . 539 98

iIE2:OE
I.s—Gmtlimprat Fund-.

Balutterandrawn

800 00
230 52

2,417 72
....:. ON 78

I:M=IM

14—Hoard of Health—... ....
.—.-

16,,Losna doe and falling due..
16--owLtaadlog Warrants, not
caw balanee and'n.

17—Outo tan d ing Warrants,
countersigned ....».».......».... 63 71

Balance' andrism. - 443 73
. ... 607 43

18—Finanos Deputmeat...-.-
• Bs'moo culdnwn

Samar undraini.

20—F1Ith Ward Market.
Balance indrawn.

2,740 12
50 00

10,000 00

-.. 224 87
274 47

.43115,030 Oo
Theforegoingestintatere been carefully

prepared, and. ill not bearWitdrielpuration.
Thebalance in the City Treasury Is not taken
into amount, the -same being locked up by
Mandamus issued out of the Circuit Court of
the United States for this District.

Respectfully, Twos. Sun, Controller.
Thefollowingadditional reports.ware made

to the Controller, but notread in Councils:

D. Sims, Superintendent of the Diamond
Market, reports the total revenue received
from Butcher stalls', etc., for the past year, at

$11,892 90; of which $607 remain uncollected.
M. F. Irwin, Clerk of the Markets, reports

tke receipts for 1861, as follows

EIEMI
Yearly Stalls, Diamond—.
Daily
Yearly
Daily
Butcher

$2,987 75
5,911 42-88,829 11

218 OU
95 49

198 UU— 85111 d

• Total ...... E9.599 4U
Add 111110911 t reported by datperintiakdent.- 11,882 f.,0

22.1,353 30

The report of William Forsyth, Mononga-
hela Wharf Muter,to the Controller, for.the
you ending Sanury-3lst, 1862, foots np as
follows:

- • Arrival.. Tonnage. Receipt,
Fullprlounl steamers.— CUL 119,662. $5,034 10
Fractional do. 70,002 1,656 30
liedand canal boats.-- 357

—.... 714 Ou
MMM!
Extra wharfage on boats laidup
Wharfageon bargee

Uncollected wharfage, 186)
Wharfage of cad and sand data.—

" Railroad Iron
" Pig meter,

Renton ....... . .......

For onof railroad at rant

Paid City Treasurer
Uncollected, 1861—.

$11,260 66
1373 3 $11,494 43

James Littell, City Gauger, reports for ,
year ending Jan. 31, 1862, as follows :

18,214 bbla.'
..... 10,153

The total receipts !SOP] the.bore war-
.B,lBo 71

Fetaremittal by Gauger 23x2 23

222

Cubpad Treasurer-.......... 48

. James 8. Patterson, Allegheny Wharf Maw-
tei;ieports as follows :
To wharfagefor
By rah pald Treasuffr, ...... zee: 1.8

Amount
In the items ofrevenue are the following—

Lumber, 5,178,328 feet. Shingles, 1,080,00n0.
Pig Metal, 1,988 tons. Tanks of Oil, 23;
Cribs of 30.

Mr. 11012:1101 iiresentect itter-:BllifcifiriatiOit
ardinatioe for 1862, which was read.

Mr. Irvin moved to transfer 162,000 froth
the Contingent Fund tb No. 4, (Fire En-
gines and Hose.) Lost by the following
vote :

Ayes—Coffin, Colville, Fryer, Hayden, It.
Hays, Irvin, Kearns, Killen, McClelland,
O'Neill, limbers, Smith-12.

Nays—Amstrong, Bailey, Barakley, Car-
roll, Diamond, A. Hays'Holmes, Kelly,
Kirsch, Long, M'Gowan, McVay, Rebmaa,
Rowbottom, McCandless, President-15.

Mr. Irvin moved-Ito transfer $1,600 from
the Contingent Fund to No. 4. Lost by the
followingvote:

dyes—CoMn, Colville Fryer, Hayden, Ir-
vin, Kearns, Killen, McGlreger, O'Neill, Rob-
erts-10.• -

Nays—Armstrong, Bailey, Barcklay, Car-
roll, Diamond, it. Hays, A. Bays, Holmes,
Kelly, Kfrich, Long, McClelland, McGowan,
McVay, Bebman, itowbottom, limith, Mc-
Candless President-18.

Mr. liaberu moved to transfer $1„000. Lost.
—Mr. Kearns moved to add to appropriation
N0.4, $460 for patent couplings, which was
intended by the Committee. The amendment
was made..

On motion. of Mr.-Killen, the appropria-
tions for cleaning streets in the two Districts
was made equal—s2,2so for each District.

The Rules were suspended, and the ordi-
nance as Imended was read three time and
passed. [lt will be published in full in our
pa

M
per.)

r. Killen presented a petition of B. C. .k
J.- H.Sawyer, for water pipes -on Bluff street,
to supply their oil factory. Referred to the
Water Committee.

Mr. Smith, a petition for gas lamps on
Penuybruila avenue, • between Magee and
Stevenson itreets. " Referred to the Committee
ons2iaa Lighting.

Mr. Coffin, a communication from Belson
Jones and Wm. Barnes, relative to the Ferry
Landing at the foot of Penn street. Read and
referred to the Monongahela Wharf Commit-
tee, with power to aut. '

Mr. Coffinofferedthe following :
Reeedeked, That the Presidents of Councils

ire hereby authorised to hare the Ordinances,
Acts ofAssembly. and City. Accounts compiled
and printed in pamphlet form,-as has been
customary, with a number of the Rules of
Councils. Adopted. -

Mr. McVay presaibuithe.following :

Refaced, Tharthe Second District Street
Commissionerbe authorised to have a cinder.
walk put on Washington-street, from Liberty
toWebiter street—said walk to be four feet
widii=iind a. number of posts to protect it
front ',gigot:is and drays. '

Referred to StreetCommittee.
. A.resolution authorizing a warrant in favor
of Drs. McCook—in S. C.; January 27, re-
ferred to the Water Co:amino:l.—C. C. non-
concur, and direct the .Water Cominittoo to
pay therisill. S. C..adliere. to their former
action. ' _

Mr.Fryer offeredthe follOwing
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Coun-

cil, the Clerk (Mr. Moblutet)' bib noted for
the interest of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, and against the known and ex-
pressed wish of this Council,and against the
but interests of the city of Pittsburgh, in
homing the railroad ordinanoeto vacate oar-
-44. Agents in lb*. Fifth ward regarded, we
therefore yenned. himto rissign..

Mr. iLms guovedtp 14Yon the tablo,which
was lest by the followingrota d

offkietidessrs. Armstrong, Bailey, J3arok-,-
icy, Carroll,Hayden; TrwinEeisnip Rinsch,
McClelland, Mooowan, MoOregor, Rebman,
Pres't Mee-endless-13.• . •,Thsys.—ldessrs. Coffin, Diamond Fryer,-R.
.Day1,A. Rays, lfolmee,selley, Killen, Long,
McVay, O'Neill, Roberts, Rowbottom, Smith
—l4.

Mr;Nunn then moved to adjourn, which
was agreed W.177 the following vote:

Ayes--Messrs. Armstrong, Bailey, Barck-
lei, Carroll, Hayden, Irwin, irearns,
McClelland, McGowa, McGregor, Rebnihn,
Bmlt .Frew, IdoCandlesslt.
• . Inall 'dollop not otherwise ote4 there was
a mutualoaatain•aaAl with branches.

•

Qurca Tnta.--The Cleveland lierithl
(any mai— "Lion. T. A. Scott, Assistant

igeinrohil of-Wailcame from Pittsburgh this
morning on a."apeelal," a distanoe of 450
miles in four homi and girl minutes. C. B.
Oorbnii, Assilisatt Superintendent Slf 48 C.
*'EP. A.Lama-with him to dilapaee,
Poleft foißgOit 1141insarnint,wt•re .4*
goesvos-49141.-ftilimk!' •.

Tneeres.—The admirers of the drama, and
appreciatorAtitirenuine talent, .in our city,
will be pleased to ltrioirliiit-wti-iiiiii'fieVa"-rtir
the theatre a handsome young actress ‘Miss
Charlotte Theanpzit,'who is, withoutt doubt,gallthat theflaming posters of the day claim
for her ; an artist of splendid abilities. Last
evening she appeared as Madeleine in the
"Foundling of

appeared
and the hushed atten-

tion of the audience to every word was the
best evidence of their appreciation of her
acting. This evening she personates the
Gipsy Cynthiain the "Flowersof the Forest,"
when a fashionableand appreciative audience
may be looked for.

Euscriou.—At an election iield yesterday
for Directors of the Pittsbnigh Insurance
Company, the following named gentlemen
wore elected :

GeorgeBlack, C. W. Batchelor, Alexander
Bradley, John Scott, Samuel M'Clnrkan, Jas.
Marshall, Charles Arbuthnot, William Carr,
Robert H. Hartley,Nathan P. Hart, Christian
Yeager, Mark W. Watson, James Gordon,
Charles A. Drava, D. R. Galway, M.R. Moor-
head and F. Ratun.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD ELECTION.—
Elsewhere we give tho proceedings of the
Stockholders' meeting of the Allegheny Val-
16y Railroad Company, up to the tires our
evening paper went to press. The election
resulted in the choice of thefollowing gentle-
men; by a large majority : '

President—T. J. Brereton. Managers—
James B. Murray, James Park, Jr., George
Blick;N. Holmes, B. P. Jones and Washing-
ton Reynolds. •

TIMMBLL AcCIDSNT.—On Friday morning
last, a terrible accident occurred at the Abbey
of St. Vincent, near Latrobe, Westmoreland
county, in the Grist Mill, attached to the
farm, by which a lay-brother, named Majoitts,
was instantly killed. By some mishap a
leather belt broke, and the unfortunate man
being engaged near by, . was struck on the
temple, knocking one of his eyes out on his
cheek, anda portion of his brains also. He
died instantly. _ .

A GOOD AFrournarr.-We are glad to
learn that Capt. Phillip Daum, of "Dattm's
Battery," which has done much excellent ser-
vice in Western Virginia, has received the ap-
pointment of Lieutenant Colonel of Artillery.

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
Allegheny Valley Railroad--Annual

Meeting of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company was
held to-day at the office of the company, cor-
• -r of Washington and Pike streets.

The meeting organized by calling Joshua
Hanna, Eq., to the Chair, and appointing J.
Dilworth Secretary.

Messrs. P. Howley, M. McCulloughand P.

Ponlon were chosen Judges to conduct the
election for Directors to serve for the ensuing
year.

R. F. Morley, President;submitted theanimal
report of the Board of Directors, detailing the
operations of the company daring the past
year. The followingtable exhibits the earn-
ings and expenses for the year ending Feb.
Ist, 1862

From•Passengers $ 61,330 98
" Freight 42,443 98
" Mail Transportation 3,150 00

Grose earnings ' $106,924 96
ZXPIENSCS.

Conducting Transportation $16,635 18
Maintenance of Viay 17,160 81

" • ^ Cars 3,870 81
" Motive power 8,676 26

Incidental expenses, machine shops 2,220 92
Generalexpenses 3,331 84

• Total .....................................5'+1,895g0
Thefloating debt of tho Company is as fol-

lows:
Bills payable
Book Accounts, Dr
July, IS6I, unpaid.
Jan'y, 1862,
Due umployees,

$22,679 16
_... 4,587 37

3,745 00
13,300 00
14,499 58

.$58,811 II
Tho comparativa statement of the earnings

and expenses for 1860 and 1861, is as fol•
lows

1860. 1881.
Earnings, Passengers.36o,Bso 94 860,604 10

" Freight 38,103 28 42,443 98

.$98,103.72 $106,288 08

Expenses— $49,180 78 $51,895 11l
Theexcess of gross-earnings in 1801, over

1660, is $14,184 36. Theexcess of net earn-
ings, for the same period, 11$11,469 34. The
expenses of operation were 48.53 per cent, of
earnings.

We quotefrom the report as follows The
business of the company during the fiscal
year justterminated, has exceeded, to a very
considerable extent, that of any former term,
as shown by the foregoing analysis. Tour
road has, in common with all others, been the
recipient of liberal revenue during the season-
of organization of the now vast armies.
Shipments of crude and refined oil to and
from the various refineries on the line, and of
thesame article through south, have advanc-
ed materially during the past six months.
Indications are favorable that this advance in
revenue from oil transportation shall continue
permanently."

The business inoil is thus summed op :
Bbls. crude oil, carried through 12;605

"
"

• way, (south).... 2,762
" (north).— 9,627

" refined oil, from way stations to
Pittsburgh 20,351

The total earnings from the above source
were $8,057 64.

The operations of the past year are then
compared with those of former years, in an
elaborate manner, exhibiting the prospects of
the road in a very encouraging light.

ThePresidenkeoncludes by alluding to his
appointment by the General Government, in
connection with the management of railways,
hie acceptance of the position,and thanks the
stockholders for their kindness and confidence
exhibited on all occasions,

The report was listened to with interest,
and accepted by the meeting.
• An election was then gone into for Presi-
dent and Managers, but np till three o'cloek
the result had not been announced. There
are several tickets, upon two of which the
voting Is quite Spirited. Oneof those is sup-
ported by the old managers of the road, and
the other is sustained by those favorable to a
change of management. The 'adherents of
the first.. named party contend that a large
amount of 'hick has been purchased by a
banker in the interest of the other party, and
parneled out so as to secure a large number'of
votes ; while on the ether hand it is claimed
that all the stock is represented fairly, and
fully entitles the holder to a vote. Notwith-
standing thit, over one hundred choral had
-beenrejected by the Judges up till 3 O'clock,
whoare charged with partiality towarde the
old managers. As may be imagined, the eon•
test is exceedingly sharp and spirited. The
followingare the two tickets alluded to :

President—T. J. Broreton. Manager.—
Jas. B. Murray, Jae: Park, Jr., (leo. Black,
N. Ilelmes,ll. F. Jones, Washington Rey-
nolds. -

President--Thompon Bell.__Direotorg—F
R. Brunot, J. B. Murray, Jo-isph Dilworth
T. N. Miller, Goorgo Black, Wm. S. Bi gnoli

Capt. G. L., Diann
J. 0. IC, of Allegheny,* member of Co. I,

al2th Pennsylvania regiment, now in camp in
Camden, N. J., writes us in referenceto the
affairs of the regiment. Capt.-Braun, of Al-
legheny, has command of Co. I,which is com-
posed mainti of Pitteburghers. They are
quite comfortably quartered, and great credit
is given.to Capt. B. for his careand attention.
Each company, when, the weather permits, is
constantly practiced with • Held piece. Tha
lulart.eithastor'eDepartment Ls well, attended

to, and fresh or corned beef it suplied instead.oebacen and the disgusting fat pork so unfit
for food.

Aregimental brass band to Wog formed by
the musicians in the regiment, in-.order to
make camp lifemore agreeable, and toenliven
the spirits of the soldiers.

TOE Larr RAIL/LOAD ACHIDEIT—VERDICT
OP.THZ CHIMIZZ'S JUILY.—COrOIIer McClung
held an inovisiton the body of estposiEicher,
who was killed on'the Pennsylvania rallibad
on Saturday night. The juryrendered a vor=
diet that the decoaied came Whit death by the
_nacidental collision of two freight trains going
must, an ths -FitiltiArmtilit' Central-:Railroad,
near Crimson, on one or F404 jrnina be was
acting as fireman. The jury are allu. of the
opinion that the Collision• might lave bean
avoided it the leading train hadbeen suppliai
with pour suilloient to:tiara nude.the Auracalled.for by tlio rustrting salsettith snrrules tho. - of

Hospitil Supplies.
The following it an extract from*letter re-

cei;e'is by-the fieistirgli7SUbiliterice-Com-1
mittee, from the !ladies! Union Aid. Society of
St. Louis, acknowliciging the receipt of seven
boxes of hospital supplies :

"Inbehalfoldie lusdies'.Union Aid Society,
of St. Louis,let me tenderthanks to the patriotic
ladies and gentlemen of Pittsburgh, who have
aided your Society to forward us such liberal'
contributions. So many of our donors seem
to think a shirt one pair of, drawers, and,
socks, are all that a , sick soldier needs, they"
forget they are men, with all the cravings of
sickness and dependence, and you would feel
compensated for yenr efforts in behalfof oar
sick, could you see the gratitude with' which
these comforts and delicacies are received.

The day yourboars arrived some of our la-
dies had justreturned Item a visit to Benton
Barracks, where they bad spent the day in the
hospitals. They found theSecond lowa Cav-
alry in the greatest suffering—two were
dying, and ten others very low, and .others
arriving as fast as they-could provide bode for
them. Wepromised to give them a dozen of
bed-ticks, pillows, blankets and mil:alert/161es,
and any other things. they might need, which
we were able to supply from your boxes which
I assure you, they received most gratefully.
So you see wherea portion of your.goods are.
I can hear the pleadings of those poor sol-
diers ringing in my,ears yet, bane:thing us to
take them home with us. I could tell you
many such stories, ibut I fear it would weary
your patience. Again, allow me to thank you
for your donations and promise of future
help'hl.e Subsistence ,Committee are weekly for-
warding boxes to . St. Louis and,Losieville.
They are also preparing some heaping sup-
plies for -Col. Leasure 's Pennsylverdajtegi-
merit, at Port Royal. Any contributionscan
berleft at Messrs. Albree, Son k Co.,on Wood
street, or Weyman A Soa, Smittifieldatinet.

Money from the 77th 'Regiment:
HEADQUARTERS 77TR Manias?, Pa,Voi..,

Camp Wo!xlitKy., Jan. SO, 1861
--Ens. taezErre : For the informationof the
friends.of the 77th Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, I hereiiith sendynii aeorrtiet and
completeaccount of the moneys .tent by the
officers and men of the 77th, to their Mends in
Pennsylvania. Ofcourse I only give you the
aggregate, as folloma :

Company A, Capt. S. R. McKesson-82,643 00
B, Thos.B. R05e...... 1,800 00
C, " M. McNally 1,875 00
D, " John Winer........ 1,920 00
F, " H. S.Wishart 1,825 00
0, " Alex. Phillips 2,000 00
H, " W. Derby*
K, " Fred. S. Pyfer. 700 00

Artillery or Sartori, C. F. Mueller.. 3,020 00
Field and Staff 2,085 00

417,858 00
.Company H liedno pay coining to iton lut

pay day, as it was only organized Jan. Ist,
1862. Company K. were only paid ,from the
23d of Novemberthe time of 1M present or-
ganization.

The Caie orßernardplegan.

We have already:' reported the double mur-
der perpetrated by Tiernard Grogan, of Capt.
Enright's Company, Col. Rowley's Regiment,
on the 28th ult. Isaac Young, a private in
the same company; and a resident of thiseity,
being in the habit'of annoying Grogan,:was
in the act of beating the tent with a pine,
branch, when Grogan took up hie gun and
shot him in the head. The ball passed en-
.tirely through the head, and continuing its
course struck a sentinel named Lysander
Robb, of Butler county, killing him also. A
Court of Inquiry, over which Col. MeCuter.
of the Ninety-third Pennsylvania, presided,
closed its! sitting on Saturday. One of the
cases which came • before the court was that
of Barney Grogan, and it is said that he will
be sentenced to be hung.

Tun " Mooluvran " REGIVENT.-A special

dispatch to tho Philadelphia Press contains a
high compliment to General Moorhead, as fol-
lows:

" No member of the Pennsylvania delega-
tionin Congress dispenses a more liberal and
enlightened hospitality than the distinguished
Representative from Pittsburgh. Hie large
wealth, accumulated by years of industry and
enterprise, is, employed for the noblest par-

oses. Ho was serenaded at his residence, on
Sixth street near B, last Wednesday evening,
by the band of the Sizty--seeond Pennsylva-
nia regiment,' which, by a vote cif all the offi-

aft,cers, wan chrtitenae4i the '.111,k ead *air.
mentiv on the ntsit'otAliii-New• .." .....X., 4.

The Sixty-sec ond, as our road s are award,
is the regimeneceinmanded by Colonel S. W.
Black, of this city, and composed mainly of
Pittsburghers.

THSATILICAL Mll2lllloZ.—OnSaturday quite
a throng of parsons were attracted to Christ
Church, Baltimore, by the merry chimes of

the belle, which indicated that something
other than the usual religious worship was
about to take plate'. The theatrical profession
was largely reptesented, and in due time two
persons made their appearance before the al-
tar, to pledge to each other their lives and
their happiness. Those parties were Mr. C.
B. Bishop, principal comedian at the 'lonia'' ,
Street Theatre, and Miss Josephine Parkes,
of the same establishment. The ceremony,
according to the' rites of the Episcopal Church,
was performed, 'after which the happy, pair
received the congratulations of their friends,
and departed to enter upon the pathway of
life in spheres entirely different from those
in which they hale "hitherto walked.

Hestru or visa ARIAT.—A gentleman, wil-
ting from Washington, says : "The new hos-
pitals for the use. of the army have been built
and are now ready for nse. They are capable
of accommodating several thousand patients,
and are arranged with all the modern lm.,
provemants. The health of the army has
greatly improved. Thestatistics for the past
two weeks show that deaths are fairer, and
that disease is on the decrease. The stories
In Northern papers in relation to small-pox
here were greatly exaggerated. A reference
to the record at the Eruptive Fever Hospital
shows but two deaths from that disease in the
last week, and a very limited number(Scans
beside, none of iwhich were .of a malignant
type."

; EXCHANGING A111113.-A Washington letter
writer says: hear every day of regi-
ments exahanging theirarms, and if the thing
continues to goon, the six hundred thousand
of thearmy may be well armed by summer.
One regiment that had passable Enfield rifles,
were loth at Ant to exchange them for the
Springfield grooved musket of latest platens',
but they now safest the superiority of the
latter. It is Coned In practice that grooving
the smooth bore Springfield musket greatly
increases the (linger of bursting the barrel,
kc., andin thisView Captain Dahlgren stated,
at the beginning of the war, that even. cannon
would not well ;bear grooving, unless cast
specially for the;purpose.

PgliguNLE,--L gentleman who hu Just ar-
rived from Missiinri,,states that be saw and
convened with :ex-Alayor Adams, of Alleghe-
ny, and that he is now serving as *captain in
Oen. Sigel's division..

Now toTEX THIN to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to our ',madam; who desire to do so,
we Would eompiend the' establishment wif
Messrs. Wm. II; ld'aee & Co.,corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have now onhand a full stock ofready:
made clothing, and haying an experienced
cutter and a large seleothin of initableineds,
they aro alto ;prepared. to .men's:and
boy's clothing t 4 order in nay desired styleyat
short notice, and on the most reasonable
terms

RZADIZ do, you want to make money by
saving 7 'lfso; in every case go to Barker At
Co.'s, 59 Market street, before you invest a
single penny ini Dry Goode. We can bays,
of course, no tidier motive in offering this ad-
vice, than that of promoting tip) lutereets of
oar patrons, end we hope every ono of thou/
will take our advice.

Nirttga, MOTEIRRS ♦ND Sll2llllll,whose hus-
bands, sons and brothers are serving in the
army,cannotpat into their knapsack • more
necessaryor valuable gift than a few boxes et
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. -They in-
sure health even under the exposure of •

soldier's life. Only 21 cents • hox or pot. 219

• Wm. Boaarsvi Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alloy. All kinds of Roue
Impairing dOna on ehortnotioe and in work-
manlike manndr. Charges moderate: Leave
your order*. %hll ardetre YvanYtly nitended

DIIIS7IATIT.-7VIN 6 Sill, No. 246 Popo it.,
attiN34#o 4/1 bniscti°S of lb.PIIII4I Pram ,-
4lqti!

THE LATEST NEWS

SESNION.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4, I SG2

Susie.—Mr. Sllolllor, of Muse, presented
the petition of the manufacturer* of steam
machinery at Boston, against thebill reduc-
ing the grade of engineers on ships.

Mr. Howard, of Mich., presented the reio-
lotion of the Legislature of Michigan, asking
the passage of a law to punish frauds on the
Treasury. Also, a resolution passed by the
sameLegislature in, favor of a direct taxac-
cording to property. Referred. Also; a remo-
tion by the same Legislature against . the
sale of intoxicating! liquors to offieers of the
armMr.,y.;Sumner, [ruin the Committee on For-
eign Affairs, reported a bill authorising the
appointment of diplomatic representatives to
the Republics of Liberia and Hayti. -

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, asked to take up
the resolution of inquiry,. offered yesterday,
relative to the command of.the Kansas De-
partment ; calling on the

to'
of War

for copies of his orders to that Command;
whether it was to becommanded by General
Lane, and whether ..the orders had been
changed since General- Lane left Washington;
and whether the recent order of General Hun-
ter was &wording to the orders oFtlie Depart-
ment

Mr. Carlite, of Virginia; hoped that the
resolutionewoold lie' over'; that there" were
some good reasons why it.should pans.

Mr. Pomeroy said theresolution was offered,
according to a suggestion of the Secretary of
War.

Mr..Carlite wanted to know what action
Congress proposed to take. Did Congress
propose to take the direction of the war ? If
theresolution was inaccordance with a sug-
gestion of the Secretary; of War, he should
oppose it, however. The resolution was then
passed.

Mr. Hale, N. IL, moved to take up thebill
providing for iion'clad steamers. Agreed to.

Mr. Hale proposed to withdraw- both the
iimendments of the Committee and asked the
Senate to make the bill the - special order of
Friday, when he intended to address the Sen-
ate on the Report of the Naval Committee on
the Secretary of the. Navy.. The bill' could
then be passed as pit came from the House.

Mr.- Morrill, of Maine,osaid the bill' pro-
posed to build 'twenty iron Clad-stearueri.
'This style of naval architecture was yet on-
tirely an experiment. France' and-England
are trying the experiment, and the- Board_ of.
Admiralty has reported its imams as doubt-.
fol. There were no rolling mills in the coun-
try thatcould do the work, andprobably, the
work could not be done in twelve months.. He
opposed the whole thing as impracticable.

Mr. Halo, of N. H., said that he was inform-
ed that the boats could be built in live months,
and were strongly recommended by the Exec-

, utive Department and the Secretary of War.
Mr. Grimes, if lowa, was surprised at the

information given by theSenatorfrom Maine.
The only instance whore iron clad boats had
been under fire was in the Crimea, whom the
French vessels went within 800 yards of the
fort, and being exposed to a heavy. lire receiv-
ed but little damage, while they des troyed. the. .

fort. Ile believed the introduction Of steam
altered the whole system of coast defences.
Eight thousand shot had been fired by the
rebels at the vessels coming op theviver bore
and only one vessel was materially damaged.

Mr. Cowan,,ot Ps., had some doubts about
ordering steam iron -clad . ships, but ha. was
willing to vote the money and let the Presi-
dent take the responsibility.

Mr. Clark, of. Rhode Island, moved to re-
commit the bill to the Naval Committee.
Agreed to.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committeeon Military
Affairs,reported a: bill to define tho pay and
emoluments of officer* of the army, ea a sub-
stitute for the original bill. .

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to aid in
constructing the Railroad and Telegraph
lines to the Pacific. .Referred.

The ease of Senator Bright was. then
taken up.

Messrs. Browning, Dixon, and Doolittle,
argued in favor of the Imp:LI:lion of .Bright.

Mr. Wiley, of Virginia, said, to regard to
this letter, he did not think the exouses of
the Senator were unreasonable. Be. might
have believed there would be no- war Orr the
let of March, but he called the particular at-
Motion or the Senator to the explanations ha
wished him to make to the principle declared_
in the `letter written in September. There
could be no doubt then as to the state of the
country. The Senator had declared that he
was alitays opposed to sebession, yet he de-
clared in that letter, and re-declares here, 'on
thofi•or.of-theSinitfa:4ll•44ol3,99°,ed to
alfeoereion- Ile shouldleseive his 'deil'alon.,

till he heardfrom the Senator on that *point.
Mr. Bright'sold Ifthe Sena/it/would permit

ha would react two resolutions :Which had been
passed at i,large political mee dig in. Indiana,
in January last, which embodied his senti-
ments. They were as follows:

Resolved, That in this national emergency,
the. Democracy of Indiana banish all feeling
of passion or resentment, and willrecollect
only their duty' to the whole country ; that
this war should not -be waged in a spirit of
conquest and subjugation,- norfor the purpose
of overthrowing the rights of the Southern
States, bat to defendand maintain the suprem-
acy of the Constitution, and preserve the
Union with all the dignity, equality ..and
rights of the several States unimpaired. •

Resolved" Thatas soon as these objects are
accomplished the war ought tocease; thatwe
will sustain with all our energies the war far
the Constitution and the integrity of the
Union, but are opposed to a war for the eman-
cipation of the negroes or the subjugation of
the Southern States.

Mr. Bright said, that'is far as these reeoln
tions go, they comprised hieplatform. If he
was turned out of this body, he .proposed en.
these resolution so go again before thepeople
who had so long and so oftenhonored .him.

Mr. Wiley said be mint ask the Senator
still further todeSne whathe did Mean by the
statement that he was entirely opposed to so-
ercion, when thecountry is in danger,.and the
rebels were trying to overthrow the govern-
ment.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., made an elaborate
speech, maintaining his previous arguments
in support of the resolution of expuliton, and
reviewing the debate. Regarding the defence
of Mr. Bright, he said it afforded ample
ground for regret if not condemnation. It
showed offensively the same spirit which is
found in the original letter. •

After a brief reply from Mr. Davis to per-
sonal allusions made by Sumner, the Senate
wont into executive session, and subsequently
adjourned.

notam—The Ronk; went into .committee
on the Treasury bill..

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., said this measure was
urged by Mr. Spaulding sea -war measure of
necessity. lie did not think hostilities would
be of snob a long continuance, for,..with the
melting of the snow and ice, our armies would
rush toward the gulf to crush therebels. Men
of the East will only ask for' n opportunityto leave offetthetsand try what virtue there
Is in steel.- e bad ho fear of results: We
can close the war by "the 13th of lultnext,
as well as in thirty years, thereby economis-
ing blood; as well -as treasure.- If this pa-
per money is a war'inessure, it is not waged
against the enemy, who maygrin with delight.
Be would as soon provide Chinesewooden guns
for tbe army as paper money. 'What we most
need it money: He objected to the •bill be-
cause of its utter impolicy. • Contracts have
beentintered Into, not yet paid, and from the
heavy -monthly ditharseineriti to-the army,
Government can flood the; ecuntly. with the-1030,000,000 in notes, as legal. treidir, pro-
posed by the first metion of thebill, and the
consequence will be,:that the cost of carrying
on the war will increase 'bythe augmentation
of the cost of supplies--ein inflation of cur-rency wouldbe incredible.

. Mr. Merrill argued at length to show, the
evil effects of making these, nets,legalender.If-tbisslionld be done. iwe will not be
able to minima our steps,but must.go on. If
the bill be passed, it should first be - emendedby making these notes apply to contracts
hereafter to be. made. They should de noth-
Men thenature M en ex-post , (Soto :law,
'which it Wouldbe ohthat ,schjeet. 'There is
no lack of means In the loyal States to give
our credit a foundation as solid' as the, foot--
stool of Jehovah. Ottrarmies have only ..to
beproperly marshalledand led, to prove their
Invincibility. Ilerepeated that be- was 'op-
posed to the .bill balsams It. Weald unfortuna-
tely damage the Rational eredit,.and Out off.
other chances of life. . would :reduce the.
Constitutional Standard ofSaluei,.. It would
inflate the paper-currency, and shut Moque
the boat' of the war,- and the lAMBS
most utterly,(ad. ..It involved • Oueetion' of
doubtful minatitutionality, breachef, public
faith ; it would banieh all iliXidereolat
Hon It would damppes the ardor of the Men
'ethome as well ma Memin thefield, metde-
ism& win the estimatiat:of• Other jiinienokGod-eriiire Miwalosia,labon Sgtdy, there
was no heeeiadeflWilwaka.4lelpetsla ;atreite-,
We• rtiAllbsill4WlPNoondkrefetalrmrlty.

and 3(42,414 be
ti• ez.

.••

..,..

his opinion', better than the Wriginiilbill. H4l.
didnot object to paper issues to a limited ex-
tent, but he wanted to establish metes and
bentede,,-41e-wantecl,the.noins-ifLao
equivalent to the...standard ofeurreum. -This
could be donely ilxingtheamount, beyond
which such issues cannot be made with ade-
quate taxation to maintain them. In alluding
to the state of the war, be said that Gin. Mc-
Clellan must harvest the advantages within
the next ninety days ; otherwise he will be
gasetted as a gentleman but nut general.

fir. Roscoe Conkling,ofN._Y., spoke against
a great banking scheme about to be introduc-ed, the design of which seemed to be to pre-

, vent the local banks from resuming specie
, payment. It seemed to be the design in high
quarters to preach a crusade against the
banks, thereby raising a prejudice against
them. He proceeded to give his reason why
he should-vote againstany attempt, by leg-
islation to make aught, but gold and silver a
legal tender. The propositien was a new
one. No precedent for it could be found, and
besides it was unconstitutional. 'Every, at-
torney, agent, trustee, commission merchant,
or any other personacting in a financial cher-

seter'whoever received said money, will re-
lieve himself by buying up the spurious cur-
rency. EverybOdyavill do it who is not more
honest than .Congreas. Sucha scheme was
never thought of, evert under Jamea Bu,
chanan and. Monroe Edwards. , Passing by
all legal and moral obligations, and looking
at the queition in Its pecuniary aspect, it is
utterly undeserving of otedit,,and should-be
'shunned, and regarded as a fraud and folly.
The floodgates of dishonesty wouldbeopened,birmaking this paper alegaltender. Here =

joined that the Legislature of New York had
put its seal on this swindle by a vote of al-
most two to one.

Binglikto, of Ohio, in' replying to Mr.
Pendleton said ,that Daniel Webster .did as-
sert the proposition that the government of
the United States may authorise the issue of
paper money is currency. The Constitution
was madefor one people, with one destiny,
that is money.. In every country beneath
the sun the sovereignty shall declares money
within the liMite of its jurisdiction., Shells
and hides-as wallas gold and silver have been
moneymoney. The sovereignty here is known
as the people ofthe United States'of,a
and has thepower to determine what shall ho
money, or in other words, the standard of
value and the mediumfor facilitating the ex-
change ofcommodities, arid'srliat shall be the
legal tender in payment ofdelus. .A .govere-
lent without this .power. would be fno.gov-
ernmenteit all. • He.farilier argued the con-
atitutional question,: and , said nothing_ecer
ices a legal tender, exeepting. what was mid()
enekby express proclaims of the law.:' The
Constitution nowhere declares 'What shall be
a legal tender -in the discharge of obligations.
He did not like the phraseology in the bill
that these issues shall be redeemable -at the
pleasure of the United States.: They shOuld
be redeemable at a certain day in the legally
established, measureor, value.

Mr. Sheffield, of H. 1., quoted the words of
Webster: "There can be no legal tender but
gold and.silver, and foreign coins, regulated
by law." "They had all sworn to supix,rt;the
Constitution: Let them beware' and keep
within"the pure meaning_Of that obligation.
He wasfurther opposed to making•the notes
proposed to be issued a legel tender,,because
it waslisbonost, and thatwas reason enough
for him. This bill wouldlotorfete with the
local hooka, and produce distresses Which it
required no seer to foretell. , To: us,he said;
and we will cheerfully pay, but pass this
measure containing the legal tender clause,
and you will deprive us of the ability to pay.

The ComMittse then rose.
Mr. .Wickliffe' of Kentucky, gave notice

that, if be couldobtain the floor to-Morrow,
he would move to-close the debate by -reliev-
ing thecountry by a final action on the bill.

Adjourned.

Prom Washington.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Some time ago the

House called upon the Secretary of War to
inform them why certain troops in this vicin-
ity were not provided with arms. Aresponse
has been transmitted, saying thata portion of
the 89th New York regiment were fora time
without them, for the reason that there were
none, in the Arsenal they were willing to re-
ceive; but that since then a supply of Austrian
rifles ',had been received and- the regiment

armediwith them. .The remonstrance of the Chamber of.Corn-mores 'of New York against the passage ofan
act creating the office of Solicitor of Onatoms
at the port of New:York, was presented to the
HotiOtoday byRepresentative- B.A. Cook-
iln

he Bright case will probabij Indisposed.
of to-morrow.. It is still attractive, the Sen-
ate galleries to-day being crowded.,

~, Infeymatien her reached -here that thegiieismi'lliiifagilatiiil; litalattred- tisAittI 'set ofCongress of August last, end tote ceml
mended by Lieut.. Warden, WilFin thecourse
of next Week bo sufficiently complete to.,test
:its efficiency.

The following official notices were to-Bay,
promulgated by the Treasury., Department:
Holders of thebonds of U. S.,payable three
years from date, the coupons ofaemi-annual
interest thereon, are hereby notified that Inv-
-7 ision is made for thepayment in coin ()ranch
coupons agreeably to their tenor, at the office
of the Assistant Treasurer' of the United.
States in the city of New York. All suchcoupons must be presented at that office, ac-
frompanied with schedules showing the num-
ber and amount ofeach coupon, together.yfith
theaggregate sum of each parcel, three full
business days for examination and verification
before payment.

Notice is hereby given of the readiness of
this department to redeem the Treasury &ties
payable in one year from date, authorised" by
actofCongress, approved Dec. 23d, 1857,and

1the Treasury notes payable in sixty days front
date, authorised byact of Congress,approved
the 24 of March, 1861. Interest on Treasury
notes of the above issues will cease on the 7th
day of April, by those acts respectively.

To-daythe last note of the $50,000,000 IL
S. notes is in the handset the signers; and
the whole work will be finished to-matron.

From Missouri.
Sr. Lours, Feb. '4.—Adriees from the West,

state that the 7th, Col. Stevenson, left Lau-
rinefar Lexington ,on Monday. ,, They will '
hold G mpout during the winter. They can-
notreach that place too soon.Iliformation
has been received that the day afterthat place
wasvacated by the Kansas let, the'rebels cut
down the American deg. On the Sunday fol-
lowing, the notorious Joe Selby, with a gang
of freebooters, took possessimi of the.. town.

AUL the troops along the line of- the Peel&
Railroad, west of Jefferson City, are under
marching orders. ,The Nebraska let iegaiag,
across the countryto Kansas. A number of
regiments are going Southto join Gen: Dacia'
brigade. Gen. Step's brigade is dombig &mu
the read to be forwarded to'Kentucky:: Gen.
Pope remains. He will make his headquar-
ters at Jefferson City. . • . - •

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Allmon, Feb.3.—The Chippewa,which left the blockade 'of' Wilmington on

Thursday, arrived here thisMorning. Every,
thing is quiet in thatvirinity. TheChippewa
Enoonrititredweiterlj gales during her wholepassage.: Shepassed close to: Hatteras and
saw a largo fleet of vessels inside, at:anchor:
She heard nofiring. -The Hartford and Mon;
ricollo were mot offAlbemarle Sound.,'

The Monticello lift yesterday for Wtlining-
ton,

The Constitution is still hare, but will sail
as soon as passible.

It bas been raining hard altday.
A flag of truce wont out this afternoon but

tuatara returned when this littoriias mailed.
From New Mexico.,;-,

Kswera. Ctn., Feb. 4.—The SantaFe
with dates to the 20th,bas anise& Nothing
olinterest has aseurred In the territory slice
the last mail. The Indiansare more trouble..
some than ewer, killing- Mexleartsand driving
`of 'the stock. Sixdead bedlam -.were brought
into' lbuipserque list week.: -All able bodied
men are In thefield, laming the Old iitid feeble-
to protect their hotness. -• • -

No eduaneeOr troops to the Beath ban been
10e..._There are ;to' signs of the Texans
eeming up. tb#,Pixisi. ,

• General. Scott Going to
PHILADELPHIA, -Feb.• 4.--Thi Washington

oorrespandent'ar Use New York MMe inti-
mates the proluibility. ,that 'ileneratikett will
maw' to MO7l.llXi so a,SpstLl .Sayuy from
this'Government... The sloop,ol:War
mond is now beingfitted out for his aerrommo.
dation- at the Brooklyn Bevy Yard—her,
destinatioa bolas. announmd 'iterer, West.
Prom-Key West to Vera. Crui, betrayer,'" but
a briliflourn - - . .7: . • •

• Electioti:orlbeyoe.
Ltioatrria,' Feb.-. Sawadareolt.

wasre-elected Mayor to;daraverDr, Cusi=
day. the 'Citizet4Veloncandidstoj by,B4 rej ':
The Dentistwas eery, , '

• /ease INviiritild•
Z.;WI.. 40—Ths- till '

moittfoiti:papotd solution itoolating that
Jew I).s44litlis Irotor,*.f ought to be
xtaCTsa ."2"inClaii.l.ll o444oa.llll.lP.t. r
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FROM California--The _Pinta Senate!.
e•Stedinter Wrecked...Attack is they

Harbor of CallsOsenoto at Aspixi
,...41Eolljp;Jet,5,..._... .NewT73acitielar---Ttiestiewiei iroariait7.7!

Light tiotp:kopixesall*inta ?I'essma:Akidee.. --,-;
to the '24th -alt. The ,llnited _States ship..
Opine eraerzat 'Panama:-., The ' Units&so j4.., .1.. -,
steamer • Lemmas's ,' lid • -salliect -,.for .: oale "..

Praneisco -

The Btilisheireiner(Fons St. Thomas Stattee*
that the , Pirate Sumter was : seen by the
steamer m Havana cruising elOse to"Bt
Domingo

Thesr Columbus, wrecked at'Point.Remedies, had a cargo ealtuid. at -$150,000,
mostly:egtOdtgoods. Herpassengersi.BerW`""
arrived here by theTbrtherii:litht: . ..,

There hive been heeiyi:tiii4at ceste,'lthii;: e
damaging thecoffee crop_ ...: .. -- : ' ''.

Chili was tdariqefh -.Large shipments dr, '
flour and:wheat areplot forwardto Europe ".:;,..

An attack had been made is the harbor of
Callao by. the steamer lliiivilit, !Ikontlid .
Chillan steamer .Loa-the former firing:0 1671ere' times at the:letter,but beinithitiatened.by a British war iessel;:tbe.former leftfoe
Chinches, panned.by the eteamere-Perani:.
and Lea._ ,Upon the latter arriving, the 'crewof the Ijcagela.abandoned her, Seeing to the..'. '. . , .

Mr. RoblinHen, enitea StatiiiMinitteriwattormallY reeeieed,b7--the Peruvian'authorities
on the10th

rg,At 'Arcohligill:-. 114 the 7 .19 1 soldier,
quartered 1 broke open !? doors,.:afterwards':lulling ell the prisoner, l'uvii,TlLocentranged the, fown, etretting 5,0 Ypersons on iliipofw,c6.•oflriin enemiesUovernment.:,Aeifetel shots , were „
nobody killed: ,

Lirc,m Cajrfurnia foe"
Acapulco,

Thesteamer Repu blic,
at= Auio*(,,,;was on

to gale'."
during

having
'o • k•captainlihrow, vet ,during which her ad to

board her 'deck lead. „;
Cap Ritohie, the- U. cteguck_me,Vy.7-4,reported to lutv,e,all his ether': 1-4!"'ffna°' • re'e riot P-arrett. Thecause h,dnielted with;;thesteemerOfireba,the Northern tight,,brought fit,,,Fece gotof

Mexican cotton fromAsepeliej:•

Markets• by Telegraph."".'PIIILADELPHLO.:Veb. quid sake
4,000 bbk. at55 5045 W.% far alttht, 5600 for **Oa
family mid superAnast. 15 25. 4islaimelloor ats3.6o;
and tornmeal at$3. ...Wheat indemand ; sales 'MOO
tub. at 81 .13101 &laud white at $1 40011!46. ,
Bye .toady at.72c. Coradu11.. .,sales 3,000 ,1mah. new
yellow at 5611 . Oats steady at325f1e.' Frorisketi dull;
Coffee Limsales Ilk at .1.4%@20c...aud •

- Sales 500 bush. Clo-resseed at 84 2540.50.
-Flaxseed Aria at 82 Whlakydull: salei9Mosl3,
of Obloat 24c.

litzSW Taint, - adnitand•P
sales 7,000 tibia at $5 0086 tbr Stia*$6 1068:06
far Ohioand $5 65@i6 25 for Southern. Wheat,sid-
nnood ; maim 20,060 Mush.at$1 81411-85 foiChkago
Spring. Corn firm; rain OA* at
Pork finis at 512513 for meat: Beef sitssady,M.
atemly at7%goie. Whisky shady at 23r...-andbold
en demand 2.2*.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 4.—Flour Ann; sale. suPeriliaat
$4 20134 25. Wheat in fair. deMand. Gera &Mai
29c. and 000 at28c. Whisky doll ittliNc.. Hoperns
at$3 25,33 50; receipt. 1,00 head. Slew pork in
demand; ale. 900 bblis. at $9 75..t0r city and $9 50
for low grades. Laid dull of 800 tiorcea at G);
W%.. and 1,200kegsat lc gales sownhattalit
Cloverieed firm at .$3 9004. Sugar, coffee aroraima
luns4pdet. „ •

Exchange and Gold dull, at?6@ Venda:itfar the
ormer and 3c.preinklm far, thelatter,

• Emir lota, Feb. 4....Eesnleg..4atierf.stwoif it
31c..;%. Moor 82m; sake 17,000 tdds. at rz 6544510 for
State, 11586 05 for Ohloand$5 8501626keSonthana.Wheat unchmaged; oaks 6400 busk: at $1301&8 86
for Chicago Spring, $1 33®1 'Milwaukee Club
and $1 44 for red Weatern, Corn '1111.4 501ee.74,000
bush.at 05(480c Beet• quiet... Pork 'ateady. • Lord
Steady at 'waive.. Whisk:Ann at 25,44c. • _ •

At.hla rondo:Lee, inFreeport, on 81 4nniitY.Jainv=9
25th, WILLIAM P.-FULLERTON', of the firm .of

The &ceased was a man of singfijarnprightnea
and integrity, and enjoyed in a degren.the
teen of fellow-citizens, and-the conlidetMe Of
those with whom ha had businessrelations. will
be gratifying to htr Menaiat a distance, as Was
consoling to his relative*, to know tharbe Mai in
peace and in hope ofa glorionrinu.
leaves a widen; and two little ihlldien to mournIds

Laroasarr.--lire will deviatelor once
froni oarourrule,'- whichbinds it l o ;strict-. im-
partiality;and the-attetiticin of ourresid-
ers to the most unusual opportunity.-prisented
by the Messrs: Barker',& Co;,- 59,clifarket
street, for buying cheap.' Mesay ;Sinai,. but
if we could' think of=rather- word 'mons -

pinssive of the bargaine,thay ,wilb see'feral
-thin date,' we would use - it . "Jndging . by tau
quotations of Basbarn pnupers,-it,reual- = be i- a.

buabiesik for ,lbent. By -all minus,
friends go and see before you bur•-'Sio, their
adiartlsenierit.• '

0111111M8.:0ALUS will bb takena, usie
Book Store, Maionle Hall,lfiftivatreeti and
at theDuaibaredßoe,. No. 456Liberty street.
Day or, eight,,all, orders left eltbe,r the, two
:PiA04,41',0 11. 1.0pro,a,PtlY

DOCTOR C. BULB, Wear Catoandltercip-
peals Physician.; also agent , forßaintoe 3
celebrated Trues for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. . •. ..t

aIfJPIVISEMEXTS..

OvPITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Third night of the erigagifinent: of the young, nod

beautiful actress,

MISSCLIAItkOTTE riaMPSC T..
FLOWERS OF THE. FORES'I'.

OTTITHIA MISS THOMPSON.
To conclude with .

YOUNG
M=M!MIMMEZ!EffM

PRACtIC=. ?1413MBERS,

•

GAS: AND STEAM . NUMMI; '

,

No! 199, rorrimt

rannaur07 07L aznlniltpuL

RAILLENIAOigni
•

PBODIIagAND cromossarixr.:
InclumA"

And wbgessis and sea toe*,
wniza, Itxuromm, th4iuosa ,AND c=14.2",

lINGTIFTING DIMI !ZYI,I4".'

. . .

No. 8 .Wood Streak *tteborth, Pauea.t. .
.oo2ll. ,.xstapll : 4 -x;;,

DAPPLES-20 .mr,ktri!s:;,,store.Lad Swale by r tv.:".r7.7
: : -

CR I F,0161, • I
'means. OIL-CREEKrgTILQIISNN.

for ialo by, . .-.4.1iN.123.DALZNX.1., .50*. "

•• Nos: RD Mad
I AB .1;414 51 -M 9(),,new„ • • .

aura d'Jed " Cornar Market and YlLrMta,:';,
JiitiLASSßri.--IQQ,, , 1?„,, prime,

''''`°"4"."4".'',7i°r LIALZELL a 50243127 Nos. So and 70 Waterstreet;
. O. MOLASSES--400 prime,-

. oak cooping%au band aad In ads !7'JAS. DALZELL KMfat:' • . • ea TOWstre dna-
.O.

J. .8.•0LN7111.1.D.
.1 PE -. I bbby -

011, Winter stadttibruk,• an ISand WI lir ltst67 N er .
b-25 boxes

Ben. Leims. to I2Til; tiqutand-kiwis
147- • Nom. irairnseljr"

NET' ' 11. „

pidsii.#rtio iti.ll,llj smoke
".tira - IFOXAiRAIMEIgTabu~. ;

i. Nie, ..4llolll4ernit
,111/Iselutlannolookabome.

' • glird '11.,01" AI PAKTUM2O9 t. , •

,titi-extin in:s.L.l7.3r,iiiva
r4A-Unriff--41) Lai? fotir

, .4= "

1"41i1.4.'"4-$1'!:-;,%**•",<1,,,:,- r~.,,,t,tg.... erv. 4 '
- 1I`,


